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~l\IUSIC AXD ~ 
~ THE STAGE'~ 

G. Albert. Land9bur~, architect of 
the new Orpheum .. arrived hel"e yes .. 
terday trom San Francisco, and made 
.. n inspection of the new playhouse. 
He asserts that no doubt exists In his 
tnfnd of the opening of the new thea
tor this month, and possibly beforo ha 
lea.ves he will announce the e:cact date. 

"The th<\8.ter eould.li,e opened Inside 
. nf tllrae. days-. tt we 'were willing to 

hay!' It done with a few details unat
ten Wood to, But this we will not toler
Rte. Every last drape, chair, 'bIt or· 
<lQcorl\Uon, must be nbsolutely WIlI 
plete and correct before the public Is 
i;lvlted to see tho house," :;aId Mr, 
Landsburg yesterday. "We preter to 
delay it from ",reek to week. if ncces
ear)', In order to have the last POS
Rlble' touelt put upon It. When the 
opening date Is here. you can rest as
sured that every workman will have 
finIshed and ha\'e been paid off. Mean
while, day and I1Ight work Is gOlllg 
on, to rush these Unal detaUs, u.l\\.1\ S 
the f:llowest and most exasperating'. to 
('ompletlon. When we Invite Los ,\n
geles to see this, the nlos! perfect the
ater In the world. It \\'111 be p erfect, 
and not merely a series of prornlSC'~ .1S 
to what It Is going to be, later on SO 
't\'C .1 sk c"ery one to h e patient. ..lnd 
promise that thlb patl c nc(> \\ III h..1\ c 
Its due reward In comfort and delight 
when the openIng actualll' t~lkcs I 

p!acQ." I 
i 

.II. NE It, IMT.-tP'DT tt.] 
NEW ORPHEUlf'S OPENIXG DJ\TE. 

l\lnnager :11\(1 !\rt'l.i! .. ('t at COllt .. r
cnre LR.t l[UlldllY Night in North. 
.\u('tion lootarto< Xc'(t "'edne.day, 
At a ("ontcrcncc y( .. ~t~rd.lY bet\\ t:'e-n 

Clarence Drow'n, r~stdent manager. 
and G Albert IM"ln&bllrgh ot Han 
l"ranclsco. the archltf"'C't. II was dp-
lld(\d tc.l OJlNl tht!' nt'''· ()rphf'um. on 
South Broadw.H, )'ion\ld~ \.\e'lllng. thL 
26th Inst This \\ 111 [:;I\'e ,l full "'('ek 
in whh..'h to put on the t ; u.:-,lull~ 

tOllches 
It 11"1.<1 \l(,pn hopEI'a to opCln the 

theater olt ,111 ""rher date, but the 
~6th was Ilnall~' named so tholt there 
would uP no doubt that c\ ("ry detdll 
of the line bUlldlllg "h,,11 hol\ e been 
cum'ltlet~u Th(l\! '-"ill be n~ bm~U or 
wrt paint or ,arnu,h. no unfa.stened 

! scats or lncompletf.. stage. 
i Seats for the op~nmg will be on 
sale at Rllct10n at the 01<1 Vrl'hcum 
Wedn .. sda~' mormnl: at 10 o'clock 
The. 10\\ cr floor. the twent~·-Hx boxes 
antl th~ thJrt~en loges can only he ob
t..llned b~' lndchng 'l'he oalcon'· and i 
ga.l1cry .... en.ts "111 be put on ~d.le 1n ~ 

: the legular W .. l~· at the box office uC 
! the nel't theater, l!onday mOl nIng. 
I the 19th inst. 
I The mst~lIatlOn oC tl1e scats at the 
, n('W Orpheum and the hanglng of tn€' 
: o.rrtperles ",11 begln tomorrow Much 
! of lhe scenery, a.1l ne,,', ,s Installed, 
I and the Immense drop curt.lln, the as-
! ceslo~ and the " .. lance, \\'111 go Into 
, plolce "Ithout d('la~'. LIttle 18 left to 
lle done, and 'f occaSlOn r"quired, the : 

i h("t·REI <oulll be opened nt~xt ~·eek. 


